
 

Before you begin: 
o Read and understand installation instructions. 

o Contact Iron Rock Off Road with any questions before, during, or after installation. 

o Ensure that all parts are present and in good condition per attached shipping checklist! 

o Have these tools handy: 

o 9/64" Allen head socket 

o 3/8" open end wrench 

o Inch-lb. torque wrench 

o Multipurpose grease/grease gun 

Parts Checklist: 
❑ Outer housing, weld on (may already be attached to your existing control arm) 

 
 #168 - 2-3/8” IRO Flex End (8 bolt) 

❑ Inner race 91139 (2) 

❑ Thrust washer 91138 (2) 

❑ Ball 91140 (1) 

❑ #8-32 x 1-1/2” socket head cap screw (8) 

❑ ¼”-28 90° grease zerk fitting (1) 

❑ ¼-28 straight grease zerk fitting (1)    
 

 Assembly: 
1. Insert two #8-32 socket head cap screws into one thrust washer and one plastic race. Spherical bore of race facing away from thrust washer. 

(Figure 1) 

2. Install this small assembly into the flex end housing.  The races are a light press fit, use a wide punch and hammer to assist you if needed.  

3. Apply a thin coating of multi-purpose grease to the mating surfaces of the ball and both races. 

4. Place the ball in the race (inside the flex end).  The ball should perfectly fit the contour of the race. 

5. Insert the other race onto the ball so that the spherical bore is contacting the ball.  Once 

again, the races are a light press fit, use a hammer and wide punch if needed.  (The two 

screws should be through one washer and both races at this point) 

6. Insert the second thrust washer on top of the flex end housing, aligning the bolts with the 

threaded holes. 

7. Start threading the two bolts into the threaded holes of the thrust washer. Do not fully 

tighten at this time. 

8. Insert the remaining cap screws through the remaining holes and get them started in the 

threaded washer. 

9. Snug up all of the bolts fairly tight. Go back and forth, rechecking each bolt several times 

to ensure even clamping 

10. Torque bolts evenly starting at one bolt using a crisscross pattern, like torqueing lug nuts. 

Torque all eight bolts to 50 in-lbs., then to 65 in-lbs. 

11. Install 90°grease zerk fitting so that it is easily accessed in the vehicle. 

12. Use a grease gun to grease the flex end through the zerk fitting. This will be difficult due to the 

tight tolerances in the flex joint assembly. 

13. Re-torque bolts to 65 in-lbs. 

2-3/8” IRO Flex End (8 bolt) 
 Assembly Instructions 

*Reference Only* Complete joint shown 
fully assembled without housing 

Figure 1 


